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OUR~ ACfflIXTAljeliS.
(2)

The procesa of accommodation des-
crlbed lu aur issue of maet week under
tlia cap'tlon, may be, If not thes most In-
jurlous, thes most weakenlng where the-
toast complete. 'Ibere are mn who
having submltted. to it for peacea sake,
or, an they may have thougbit for duty'a
ae, have never been able te adapt
tlieaselves completeiy to the lnteilec-
tuai condxilons they accept. Txey are
consolons of tWO minde Wlthln theM,
their own and their neighbor's, and,
eaxrnetly beut on reconcllng the two,
they enîtivate thes logic of comparom-
Ise and train thempclvcu and those
whao corne under their Inflirsncq, to the

unsatlefylng amd otten Painful art Of
cbeatlng conscience for conscienee's

salie.
'Ilire are men, too, who can live I

quiet ln the bandage af old acqualnt-
ances, or ln any ather social bandage,
by profmsing ail they are cailed on to

profe-sea nd dolng ail that whIch le pre-

scribed and Proper fort hemn, whlie theY
keep, their dissont from the manner of

thel.r livas a stecret,fihared perhaps wlth
one or two txuety frieude wl.th W.1om
tliey ean hsve the -relief et free expres-
sion. But these nre merely dilihonest:
«« on =-glonam dl 1cr."1

The tact that no one can do his level
best until ho bnp get away fronm the

trammels af oiC atcqualntanceoh'ip la
much More zecognlzed by deed than b;y

*word. It la not beçauge .ther 'e la no
spbere for hs abIlity In .hla native
town or village that thbe yauth of pro-
mise seiecte hiB cazeer la some other; it
la becatuso ln tirs new place ho wlll start

free. Thes attraction o! .tbs large cIty
for the. couutry bried- geuu, In love
with green ine4owa -and tbib -ong -of

birde, le net thes nocletyr and the rcsour-
ces, but the Ind»,pcndence It offers Ulm.
Hoe knows that la. thes clty and Its cou-
cour8.t of peoplec, IB tirs qulckenu cen-
tre of the Ile o! the ation; that thes
artiet s wefl as fhe politîcian, tihe pro-
fesslonal man xs Weil as the . erchant,
wll f lad big leSsone and hi. wvork there.

HUe knowa tials and nyfi ;1t; but in reai-
ity the City le not go neediul te Ulm
because It la the city au because it la
flot theo ther piace-the place where
the aid acquaintance cire.

,.o one lîkesý, however, to put forward
hie desire te escape from his 01<1 ae-
qu. tIntanees as a motive for hie depar-
ture from amang them, and znany wha
ans upen thie motive are ioth ta recog-
nize It te t.hemselveS. They go away
for, any reason rather than thàa; but
they go. And sureIy tbefr golng l8 wie-
dom; they naiglt f lad their precedent
lu sund]ry oid fa.iry taies, wvhere the
hero's wlts axe <ander a cloud titi %te
sets forth on hie travelo, andi, once weil
out of oeaeh of hie aid nerjuaIntances'
eyea and cars, straightway becomes a
maxvel of lngenul±ty and courage, and
wIns the beautîful prmncess wlth hail
ber father's kingdom. He would have
won na prînces at ail If ho had stayeti.

0f course new acqualatances may be
mo>1l wet binkets s znuch as aid If
yau choose te let them. If a man makes
It anc of the great aime; of hie Ilfe ta
havé, a footing among saine speciai ciase
or clique, or If lio le beut on baing
fasblonabie or pepular, or on an emia-
çuce of respectabliity, he may be lai soc-
ial bandage 0f the etralghiteet kind te
aequaintauces of to-day andi but of to-
morrpw. But that rests wlth hInieif.
And af course now acqua Intances May
take possession of hlm w! th the barras-
aing Iatmacy upurped more corn-
monaly by oid acqualntA meee. But

New acquaintances eau make no
claim ou Ulm for more than he
ehooses ta gîve thena. RIO Agty te
bbem:l i'only (theirs t" hilm--eivuity and
au exebange of social entertaInmi-nt.
Wvith th,=m ie mayzequlre thatllklinr

.ebonlu ~peee.nl~ ,aýnti _tiat un-
ceremoitoueasnm sbauld natda daty-,for
corda1aty.

00013YE3.
WIth thîs numbe-, ne already expila-n

cd In aur valedlctory ai the 27th ul-
timo, the A n t i d o t e bide good.bye ta
lie readors, wvitl many thanie .foi the
patronage oxtendcd te It, and the xnany
wards o! kladiy appreciation forwarded
us conccralng 15 fromt time ta tiate.

The Sticav Tluit.
Hall the straw bat!1

On féecred brow of man it rests so iightiy.
Ia thec duit street of towns it shices sa br4tbtly
WVhat thougli the jokers jest about it tritely.

Hall the straw bat!1
Hall the straw bat i

No beadgear ever yet devised excels it.
Wbhen a man's hcad grows big it oniy swells it.
What if it dot-% roll wbcn the wind propels it ?

Hail the straw hat i
Hall the straw bat i

It is so iigbt and restful aid so airy,
Wearlng it, a man feels gay and literary.
Once having had it, would wc do witbout it ?

Naxy i
Hait the straw ba t 1
Hall the straw bat 1

It is the greatest boom of sumîier weaher,
A contrzst ta the bats of feit z.nd leather,
" sheiter andi a solace put together-

Huil the staw bit i
--S'nervilie journal.

Tlaese area farm afathe Vienaît roll, mil have
in baker's partance an especiLl name. Malte
a Vienna bread or toil dough. When il is
riseq and read>' ta moid, roll it out very tbin.
Cut into squares, tben cut each square so as ta
fanra two triangles. Brush over .witb melted
butter ver>' iigbtly. Then begin ta roil frota the
base of the triangle towards is cane, fastening
the end. When rollcd bend in borse.shoe
sbape and put in rwarm placeto ise-- Whea
very light, balte for io minutes in a .'uick aven.
The glaze formed on sucb rails la dope by a*
jet .af steata farccd la tbe aven. Thtis cn be
partly simuiated by standing a basin of hot
water in the bat aven, but does nat accompllsh
the resaîts passible ia a baker's aven.
Table Talki.

1Woisd'a Fuirt Paisse.
The officiai returus of World's Fait passes

of varions kinçis are as foa*llows.
Phatograph passes (full terza) ...... .. ;
Photograph passes nnti . ... 8g
Camplimentar>' carda (used by offcLiais),... .2§$
Special single admissionpass. ... 7'
Workmen's daily pasmes ............... !10,
Retuirn checks kssucd ta bolder of

photogrph passes an leav.ing-thej
groun2ds tcmporardy ....... .....-. S.0 r7",-

Total............... A



"tJack'a $oiuse."

CURIOUS ACCOUNT OF TI iOIGN OF THIL

%VELL-KNeiVr< NURSERY STORY.

Loyidon Cotigreçation Magazipie.

As the occupations anti pleasures of chibYthcod

produce a powerful impresson on the inemor>';

it is probable almost every rentier whc has

passeti bis infrntile day in an English nursery'

recellects ýhe dclight, with which he repeateti

that puerilejingling legend, *' The flouse that

.Jack lluilt." Ver>' few, bowever, are ai ai

awarecofthe original forai cf ils ccn.iposilion

or the patticular subject it was designeti te

illustrale. Fewer still tt'ouîti suspcti ibat it is

on'>' an accommodtiaet and altereti translation

ot an ancient parabclical hymn, sung b>' the

Jews at the feast cf the Passever, anti om

memorative cf lte principal events in lte

bistor>' cf ihai people. 'e sucit is r-',ia!iy

the fact. The or;ginal, in the Chaldee language

is non' lying before me, andt as it may net be

uninteresling t0 tlie rentiers cf the Congrve.

gatie::alXAagnin,e, 1 will bere furnish tbeni with

n literai translation cf it, anti then atit the in.

te.pretalion as give i by P. N. Leberecht,

Lcipsic, 1731. The hymn ilself is foundiin

Sepher Ifa)ggadah, vol. 23:

r. A kidi, n krid, niy faîher boughî
Foi two picces cf money :

A kidi, a kiti.

2. Then came the cil anti nie the kit!
That my father bougbt,
Foi tvwo pieces cf mnoney

A kid, a kid.

3. Mien came the tiog, ibat bit thc cala
Thai ate the kidi,
That my father beught
For two pieces of money:

A kiti, a kiti.

4. Then came tbe staff, andi bcat the (og.
Thai bit the cat,
That aie the kid,
That mny father boughit
For two pieces of moncy:

A kidi, a Liti.

5. Then came the fire and burne<l the staff,
Trhai beni the (log,
That bit the cal,
Thai ate the kit,
Tttat xay father bought
For two pieces of money:

A kidi, n kiti.

6. Then came the water, anti quench'd tbe
That burneti the staff, (fire,
That beai the tiog,
That Vit thc cat,
Thal aIe the kiti,
That rny father bought,
Pet twe pies of mufle>':

A kidi, akid.

*THM 7RNTIDOTe*

7. Then came the cx, anti drank the water,
That quenthetI the fire,
'rbat burnet le stafi,
That beat the dog,
That bit the cat,
That aie the kidi,
That my fathcr bought
F-ar two picces of money'

A 'Lid, a kidi.

8. Then came the butcher anti slew the ex,
That tirank the water,
That quenchect he fire,
Thai burneti the staff,
l'hat beat the dog,
That bit the cat,
That ate the kidi,
Thai nîy father bouLht
For two pieces cf money:

A kidi, a kidi.

9. Then came the angel of tieath anti Uilleti
TLiai slew the ox, [the bhacher,
That tirank the wvater,
That quenched the fire,
That burneti the staff,
That beni the dog>
That bit the cnt,
That aie the kidi,
That mny father bought
For lwo pieces of money .

A kidi, a kid.

ro. Then came the Iloly One, blessei Le lie.
Anti killed the ange! cf death,
That killeti the butcher,
That slew the cx,
That drank the water,
That quenchet he fire,
That burneti the staff,
That beat the ticg,
That bit the cal,
Thai aie the kidi,
That my father bougbt
Fer two pieces cf mcney:

A kidi, a kidi.

The follcwîing is the interpretation

i t'~ kit wvhich is one cf the pure animais,
denoitest he liebrews. The falher by whcmn it
ît'as purchaseti is jeh>vah , who represents
Iliniself as justaining ibis relation te the Ilebrcw
nationi. The picces of money signif>' Moses andi
anti Aaron, threugli whose meditaion the
1 Ithxews %vere brcugbt cut cf Egypt.

2. The cal tienoies the Assyrians. b>' whcm
the ten tribes were carricti ie captivit>'.

3. The tiog iý symbolical cf the l3abylcnians.
.. The staff i..gnified the Persians. -
3The fire indicates the Greciai Empire.

under Alexander the Great.
6. The water brtekens the Roman or the

fourth of the great monarchies towhcm the jews-
were subjecteti.

7. The cx is a symbol cf the Saracens, who
subdued Palestine anti brought it under the
chaliphate.

S. The butcher that killeti the cx denales
the Crusadeis by whom the Hol>' Landi was
wrcsted out cf the hantis of the Saracens.

9. The ange! cf death signifies the Turkish

power b>' which the lai id cf Palestine was taken
front the Franks, te wbhom it ir stili subject.

io. The commenc-:ment cf the tenth stanza is
tiesigned te show that Goti will taIre signal
vengeance on the Turks, iminediatol>' after
whose overthrew the jews are te be restored te
their own landi, anti live under the government
cf their long-epected Messiah.

STEPS TOWARB H1EIVEN.

By Etholyn T. Abbott.

Wist art thou, greatnose ?
A hale rouind the hcad cf boneat worth>
A guicding star te deede of higbcst birth,
Aun. inspiration for the loiviier cnes ai

eai 4th.

Wbal art thon, henor?
A1 Prize sectnreti by stlt-dûnyingý, dets,
lieroie strength that nc'cr front grood

reflteS,
A virtuie that no higher glor>' needs.

What art .thou, benevalence ?
A hospitality bestowed on ail,
Au oPen heart which griaves wheni any

fai!,
A kindly ear low-bent te iserrew's eali.

Whist 1 arn thon, kintines?
Thoui'r cmpassion for the humablest ann,
Thou'rt gooti.!eeling ou the witiest plan,
Sweet charit> whieh heltis a werld in

f3pan.

Whist art thon, heaven?7
The world te whieh by these steps we as-

eend,
B>' noblest, dectis; ibis whole world te

bolriend,
The plue wvhere love anti lite will perfect

blond.
Niry 15, 1898.

A Chicago man tisiting tii eity re-
tnsed an invitation ta a breakrfast a fcw
days nge, beeAutse hc had neglected to
lîring bis dress suit.

Fevr sharper pange are kne n. te mnan
than that ouffered b>' the average tirug-
gîst when ho selle DÀ - pestage stanip at
its actas Value.

RHVMES ABOUT THE SUMMER GIRL

It's when the suri sinks ini the west

The summer girl is at ber best,
Fer when the twilight chaînes ber scul

'Tis then she loves te take a b*1roll;
Anti by these presents be it known

She haies te taire that sîroll alotie.
-New York Heralt.

She filleti ber new piiffed sîeeves wiîh gas.
Anti when the winti wus right

To the Worltis Fair she lit out,
Andi scn was eut of sight.
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A Tusean Strawv wItx a wtreatx of
Roses.-Ilere we have a very prctty
sh;)pO ln Ttxsqcaru straw, Nwltl a '%-eeatli
of plnik roses undcriieatb thse brizný a

AI OJIOSTIIY EMPISOOB3.

Tbcy wcre a vcry ýomfortab1e party of tea or
a dozen aduits visiioginan ul ar.cestralbouse,
and ail ncarly tir rcmottly conncctcd or rclaitd.
And it oit n bappened tbat the convrrbation
took a turn to include those dcca.ed ancestors
wbose portrait- be..i.g on tbée walls andl wbose
possessions were under the saine roof wi:*i
Lhemnselves.

'«It stems likoL sacrileggý," their boste.s .as
srying, as îlscy sat in the twilight gliminer, bc-
tw.,en bearibligbt and dayligbt, in the old-fasb.
iuned dtawing-toom, "but Hfelen bas about per.
suaded me to let bier bave hiet great-g.and-
raothet'.%watdtobe. I couîd neyer tbink mysel!
of disturbing tlose tbings which rny mother gave
me as a sacred bequest. But Heclen déclares
(bat the time bas corne wben those old gowns
can bc worn without temodeling, and I fancy
she would be rather proud o! them as bcir-
Iooms. i

I should bc afraid the gbost o! tbe owner
would look over my sboulder," rcrnarked ene of
the cousins present, in an awesome tone.

"lOh, if it cornes ta tbat, we arc ail ghasts,"
said another one ; Ilwe carry our ghosts witb

-Ladis' Pït/orial.

large bow of pale ycllow -lbon, and
gracclul plumies of yellow ostrlch féa-
tlierts.-Lad4les Plctorlal, London.

us. But as the good dames cannet even as
ghosts, wear tb,-ir alti garments, wby sbould we
be denied that privilege? "

II tell Hlcen sbe wall only bave the ctothes,
flot tbe air or one boa to, tbem. My grand-
mother was a belle and a beauty, she bad-well,
there she iS, you an aIl sec bier and judge for
yoursplves," and MIrs. King led ihe way down
tbe long room intO the vista of faint darknezs Io
the portrait. A candelabrum was ligbted and
in that pale gliminet they saw tbe beautifual face
of a girl of ig, with the shoulders and waist of
an idéal figure. Her fait checks and rosy lips,
lier naughty chia witb a dimple set in it, ber
large lustrons eyes were (rmcd in a mass o!
sucb cutis as %ere worn in that day. They bang
over %cr lovely shouldets down to bier small
waist

"'There," saîd 'Ieen, In an cager voice,
look nt that peach-colored silk flobnce to tbe
waist ; sec the puffcd sleeves and tbe capes-
oh, isn't it delicious, just as tbcy are weating
thein now, and it's up-stairs ina nold mahogany
truak, packed ini camphot 1 Wby, the old lace
on it is wortb a fortune 1 Gteat-grandrnamma
wore it as a bride. Aad thec-- lice mits and
tbe deat little handkerchief bàg on bier atm, and
the med allion picture of. great-grandpa with bis

hait ini a queue-oh, it wvould bc too le>vely 1
And 1, " she concluded, with par<lonabie pride,
tgarn said to resemble hier."

II Vou do," sai3 bier metber "at lcast we
tbink you do look like hier picture, but you nedt
flot imagine, you presumptuous cbild, that you
'viii ever bc hali so beauti(ui."

" Not even in that dress ?" qucricd 1-elen,
with an alluring smiic.

I 1 avcn't fully dccided that you shall wear
that dress. I have otten thought that there may
bie someihing in the suggestion that people do
rcturi--"

NC~ fis entities ?" tuggcsted Irlecn's aunt.
1I do flot know. Ai rny tradition:- teacb

me ta respect thb.t wvhich I cannot undcrstand.
1 have ofien been shocked 1 y the unlcind haste
wvith which the living appropriate the posses-
sions o! the dend, as if they were cager to obtain
the spoils.",

" v'c urougit nuthing iîiio this ~'
hegan the avnt.

"Don't,' interruptcrl Ilelt-n 1 ' take quite
another view of it. As rny great-grandmother
had bier day, why shouild she abject to me hav-
ing mine ? Shie does flt necd these gowns of
hiers in lier present condition, and should be
pleased to know that a!ter lying in state for so
rnany years they are to be brought out by one
of lier descendants. I arn quite willing t run
the ilsk of incurring ber wratb, if you. will let
me have the gowns," added 11clen, turaing ta
hier maother.

Mrs. i.ing sbook hier head, and the subject
wvas dropped.

But anothcr one was evnlved tram it later in
the evening, when Hlelen and hier lover, WValter
Harter, snd a visitiDg young couple disappearcd
to, the library, Ieaving their eiders baskir-g in
the firclight, so grateful on the spring cvcning,
and telling to each other a collection of gbost
stories, such as people who don't believe in
ghosts can always tell better tl:an those whoare
more credulous. There %tas Aunt Lavinia,
troin Laporf'., Ind., who told a story current in
the famnily ever since the first part of the cen-
tury, conceraing bier great aunt, whose son came
home at night from a journey, cntered bier room,
took off bis coat, which was wet, bung it over a
chair, wrung the water out of bis bair, looked
at lier %teadily and intently, but did flot speak,
lcaving the room finally witbout breakirîg thé
silence. Thc nrxt rnorning bis mother sent to
bis roam to wal<en bitn, but bie was flot there,
flot hadl bis -bed been slcpt , n. An bout later
came tbe news that hie %vas drowned at the very
tirne tbat bis miother bad seen bim, while cross-
ing a tord on bis way home.

"lThat was merely a coincideace,"t said a fin
dc sitcle matronwhvowasprcsent; "'hismother
dtcamcd it ail, oi course."

I should find that as h;..id to accounit for as
the ghost,ý aid a cousir, iooking over hý
shoulder.be 4

"I should baie to think. there were no ghost~
remarked a Virginia brancb oftbe family .
sure I saw one once on our gallery. l~¶S
dressed in white and strode up au7ddo'~ei



like real ghosts do on thc stage. Our dog
howled sud the lights al burned blue."

I sat up with Aunt Poil>' Williams the
night bef-,ic died and hearil three cracks of
a whip right over the Iooking-glriss. Antd they
broke the glass ;rte tllree pieces," reiated an
aunt.

This bati been tlId so offten that (lie original
number, "one crark of the %vhip,' hiait been in-
ereaseti ta thrce, Itut no Gne notieccl that-the
ghostly fact remnaincti.

"lDiti you ever account for seeing your rather
after bis death ?" askeul one of the relatives of
bier bostess.

"lNo, never! Ile had been deati a year on
that night when 1 went te the hall dlock ta sec
if il had been wound up. Vou know the rlock
-one of those bigh once ? hI bas been in the
famuly for generations. lis up in the nursery'
now. As 1 put my handi on the dooer ta open
!-, 1 saw faîher standing close b>' nie with a
srnile on bis face, as if something pleaseti birr.
I was Irightened and ran (romi the bal1, but af-
terwards I iooked inta the dlock ainc founti a
dee t1 soine ]andi WC weie dispossesseti of, bld.
den there. I suppose, reailly, 1 only imagineti
seeing bita. Yeu kttow 1 cion't believe il was
really father, but it was strange il should leadti 1

findilig that paper.",
"lAnother coincidence," said the fin de siecle

matron. 'lWhbtn my gbost waiks in witb its
boand under one atm 1 shall look for a rational
explanalion or* the phenomena."

Il Talking about gbosts," said an elderly
îvidow relative, rp1eiking in a weird, myslcrious
v41ce, -' did l ever tell you bow my first hus-
krill appeareti la me wben I was thisikîng about
marryirig the min who was afterwaid my> sec-
onti-ulit I ever speak of it?

"lA hundred limes ta my> certain know-
iedge," said the fin de sicie matron un'ler ber
breatb.

" If I never difi, it ivas because I don't lic-
lieve ln ghossýs iyself, but fliat was just une of
the things 1 couildnt undtrstand. I was sitting
in the parlor just as if il migbt be now, only 1
was alorte. There came three raps-

«"1Mcy>! goodness ! wbat is tfatnt
No one respondcd, no one moved, and for

flint tine, at ieart, the ghost o! the widow's flrst
bushanti was laid îxnrc*cnsoniously-sometthing
ghostly was happening under the very faces ai.d
eyes of the Party'.

A puif of cold air ran througli the rooni with
sucb startling rapidity tbat the wax candies
ilared and went out, leavingoniy thelgghtof the
full monu through tbe lace.draped Windows,
mingling with the fiickeringfirelight in rssrange
spectral glare, which was focusscd upon the
square of velve! carpet in front of the portrait
îhey lard been exemining tlint very evening.

But whatw~asths * a te picture corne ta
lite anti steppeil out of ils frante? The starlled

,roup at the firesiuie couid sec only a shadow
tlhcre that paleti andticikereti, but sîeppcd bodi-
ly'and audaciously inîo the iight. WVas it the
senbance of the portrait, or was il really the
beautiful forin and face o! that womau of a cen-
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tury part, wearing the saine ciothes which fiat.
tered noisalIessi>, diffusing a cold sweet perfume
that afli±cted the senses like the incense of
dcaiîh? lier eyes were flxed as in the picture,
but the rcd was on ber Iips and cccks, and hcer
litIle feet peeping front the flounces and laces of
ber wide skirts, wore the ciocked stockirngs and
ribbon-crossed siippcrs of long ago. s!herc she
stood beore the.n ail, yet neyer noticing thens.
and then she began ta dance ini stateiy measure
a minuet, as ir sorte unseen cavalier wcre trend.
ing the mecasure wibh hier, and ail the limie th2t
cold wind was biowing, and a strange, quiet
mclody was bcbng played by invisible hands,
aside front which there was nlot as'much noise
as if a hummingbird hzd fluttc.-cd iza wings.

Then somebody screismed o- .. inted, anu in a
moment the music ccassIA. the dancer wa.; gonte,
somebody lightcd ail the gas burners, and there
%a= the portrait just as it had already been, and
when the four young people hearing the hubbub
in the library, orne rushing in t*.Pv -4r .ver-
whcln.cd b>' what they rnissed, nor dared the>'
cast discredit on the cridence or their eiders.

But youîh throws off impressions easiiy, and
heclens and Walter and their friends mnade iuch
charming jes. i rd gaiety out of if, that with the
belli of a warm pper, te eiders were finally in-
duced ta throw oif the myster>' and soleninit>' of
the ristral dance, arîd ioolced upon il as a mir-
age, something quite explainable b>' certain laws
of human occL.' developmnent Relen even de-
clared saucily flhnt ber great-grandmother must
have been a giddy girl ta corse back for a brief
visit to carth just to dance that titesonte oid
ininuet, ar.d then hie Ioo'ccd at Walter and
blu-hed vividi>'.

"You sec, you dear ohW stupids, you bail
talked ghosts until you were qui:e i eady t0 sec
onie in ev'.7y corner. Ifgreat-grandimanimadid
appear, then it ivas ta signir>' that shte was quite
wiliing fliat 1 should step into hie" sb.>es."

IlI assure you flhnt no power on earti; would
persuade me to ever allow her ciothes to bc dis.
turbed in my iire-time," sais] Mis. King with
eniphaisis.

H. leu loolced at Wiiter and lher p-et-y mouth
made adistinct shaping of the letters "Il'-h.e-w !"

Walter loolccd at Ilelen and telegraphed the
word back again. But usine of those wor!dl),.
wise people ever rame neent suspcîing whnt
migbt have been the real truth, net evea i n
they saw WNalter's autoliarp, the niost dreary
musical instrument flhat was ever conceivcd. iy-
ing on the hall sofa the . s!t day, or when they
alluded, as they ofient did, to lJelen's wonderfui
resemblance 10 hier great.grandmother's par-
trait.-Mrs. M. L. Rayne.

SIECOI4O IYATURE.
"This roini is ver>' close," remnarked the

guest ,to the head waiter of a Broadway
resýtaurant; Ilcan't 1 have a little fresh ait?"

The well-drilled automaton raised Ihis voice
taahigh pitch.

«'One air?" hie yell.ç, after a pause adding:
"Let it bc fresht".-Texas Siftings.

The crime of throw;ng peel on the îpav-
cntent iti known as bartunarchy.

Foi, a j-lmmmoek Pllor.
If Yeu have a hactmock piilow anti want il

covered wilh a mriletial warranted ta ivear, buy
tlint oddiy.nttmed Japanese cloth calleti shif a.
fi couses in any num ber of wcII-blended colars
andi makes up -r. efféciive pillow \Nhon
embroidered in gi tbreaul.

EULALIA AND TIR POPTS
They say there iR uno fittbing word

Thnt riith iulaîuta rlîyîîe-s
Anid ye ont poetà vteenta lie

Qui te equal t0 the chuencs
01 mevasured %vritiiug-- ilîcîs why> ert't a
Pool jingle to Infoutit ?
Ph. ai a pocot in herisi!.

Wliil t'very une riiiuirna,.
Anti everything vite docs or sayit

The laggbng tiule ispirei.
This Itec thero ahouldn't lx, ,o want a
List o! jintgles for Infattta.

-Nevr york Sunt.

Dono in ail -aou .

A hrut to haut) conte.qt-A dea! trute
dehate.

Ans uptown girl ii vo fotnt o! pets tlint
abc. bis ni (log ta maitch eneli gown.

An riptowu man thitiks. lie contrnctet lny
i-vrrîiby sleeping ou a straw bz-d.

Ait reordion pliitedl bor-e ear lia heen
dleviseti to aeconiiioditoQ tihe G o'eioek
erowd.

A avis paler il; abiout to bc pubibîbabe
for- policemen Speial rata wili Wo niauie
fer clubs.

Tbe decline o! the datte' i'u puffin,- lin-
t<.est ta th-ir wit.q' eais te dc-vise itunvl
entertainnieuts.

The, alid ti,.vtlter "I for trnvel'n-, pur-
poses is beinz ras-iveul iut.'r flic alias o!

a"dutRt rolbe."

Did yeoi heur tlint Cîr-irlie bidlin
il;teti l'y ý.ics oneybags?" Il"le-,; 1 toit

biot tlî,re ive"o, jttst an gond fisît in the
sien." Il Tit Cltnrlie's hmtiiting for g.olil

The gaine in tbe m~îsi:naioiin!a:nî
is ms-d tn hoe nenri>' entiriely ebNsf cd..(l lt
con-qisto prineipally o! tennis andl croquet
pinycti iy thre glie.4tr of thre îsîunmr bof ci
_nere.

A fligi Sehool bîoy -aild receuttly la clars
in reply ta flie protessýor'.q qutestin:
IlAmong the tilleront kinels of w%*nd
qtornis are the cyclone. tornaido, whirl-
%vind. typhoon andl fli Chticago s1rum-
mer."

*Choliy, ilear boy,, don't Youw tluink Yeu
rire tnk*-ng colil bore V"

'«011, fao): ny man always attenuds t0
thlzs tb'avs for me : very clevait !ellow
ire ia."

"Sh(e flcw ito an rw!ul rage wlien Tom
kbaa er."

f rloý't sec wiv when tlipy rire on-

"Tlt*nk ohf it. thorîgh, he only kles8eIl
ber once."
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(Concluided.)

7

hold lu the palm of tho baud almoet en-
.tirely by 'tho thurnb, su a to ]cave thq
four f ingers troc bL werk tho rd~ns, le
mxarly at~ right nagles with the here@,
and about forty-five kdegrees from the ho-
rizontal. In 'turning 'te the leoft or noar
Sido, the klght biand roachos ucrees, and,
taking beld of the near rein be.tween the
firwt ".n second f ingers V.ills it backwards
over the ott-side rein, which at the 'imo
timo the loft tband hiii Iprwardcd elightly
tue lacken the driugltt. <Diagrain B.)

DIAGRAU A

A trap te bc driven by the mauter ehould
ho brought te the door iwith the off or
right sldo towards tho pavement: it la
botter 'te havc te turn round, If you are
goiug iu tho opposite direction te jour
hornes' bcands, than to climb ovor your
guest'e foot, or te go roand h2hind the
'trap te got in ou the off oiae. T>xe
groom leaves the reins neatl 'y deposite1,
wi-th one turn round the whip, or iu the
tain-holder on (hoo, dash-board, and getp
out always on the off aide, s0 as te, hé
near the rein3 if the hores sturt, and
waits at the harses' hs..ad8 without toueb-
ing them, anles neccssary. O! course lu
plac. whoe he le likcly te have teo movo
of f fer some other vohicle ho romains ou
the box sea:t. When hie; master or mis-
trose cornes eut ho touches hie bat with-
out loeking directly e.t hlm or ber, then
places a bnaxd ou each herse's rein, as
lightly as possible, net grabbing them
roughly as 6eme men seeom to thinlk
aecessary'. A word bors upon tho subject
of coachmau anid groom touching thoii'
bats wbeu espoken te or when addressing
pcrsonh. This is net a servile act, a"
somo miýinformed servante imagine; it le
mcrcly a cudtem arisiug frem oxperieuco
in inth--na;ting that an order la understoed,
and from. tho greater ainount et t ormali-ý
ty which attends an equipage. No soif-
rcspectimg servant,, -wle takos pride lu his
stable and hie turniug-out, omits this

DIAGRAM B.

trifllug finish 'te bie mannors, and l have
nover knewn nue ivortb his sait who oh-
jected te it. This by tho way. When
seatedl and ready te etart, the Ilwhip "

nede te Thoe groem, wbe, qnickly eteppiug.
asido andi again touching his hint, wats
nntil the trap almoat, paeses, thon quickly
jumps inte hie place. But a groom's
work ie m-t donc whea. eeatcd ; ho is net
there rnorely te ait cemtortably, gap%
areuind, nud takc bis euso ; ho aheula not
only ait perfeztly '8traight and as if ba
saw uething, but ho ebeuld iu reality seé
oerything about the wbele turnout or
on the etreot or road, and ho roady te

ant--pa. wiatvr torder Mayv ha eVél

A quick, emart groom adds mucb te even
the most etylish traj,, white a eloucby
or incapable oue can quite çuite epeil th%
trap othierwie aibovo critici6m. Upon
leaving the vehicle, people 'f ling the
reins te tho groom " only in noveis writ-
ton by the class of youug. ladies whem
George Eliet include3 lu ber Ilmind and
millinery " categeries: the prudent coach-
inan gets dlowa with the reins lu bis baud,
and givee them tu hie man alter ho bhs
helped his gueet te aligbt. The moment
the groom Icaves the boi-'sés' bonds, tbey
will I)robably start, and, if ne eue bas
held ef the reins-chaos.

The subject o! the driving, anid ef the
,rnanipulation of bbc reins and wbip, le
far tee extensive and intricato a oe te
ho discussed s'itisfactorily at thle close of
a shert magazine arlicle, but it le possi-
ble te indicate those cardinal and funda-
mental principles essential te the subjeet
of this paper. 'The mest imperative comn-
mand of emart driviug le te bold the reins
ln the le!ft baud, the noar aide over the
tirnt fingor, théet of ide betweeu the se-
cend aud third f ingers, and eeldom, save
lu emergcncy, separate the reins by taking
eue in eaeh baud. Diagramn À illus-
trates the correct position, in wbicb we
so aeo that the hauds are held. well np
and close to the body, as a Froncbmau
graphically ad 1facetiôousIy enjoins ;
IlQuant aux ronue, if faut; les tenir aussi,
piros que possible du coeur (si vous au
avoz)." Ini this regard Figures 1 aud 4
are incorrect, The wrist ie bout, givlug
pliabiliit' te, the thanda, and the wbip,,

DIAGRAU C.

The off-aide rein le aeed Ou lu the as=e
r'ýiitive Manner, eccp t 'Lat 11. îs t-kza
bole. et fromt 'the 'top bY the luet threu
tîngers of the right baud, as 8howu lu
Dia:;ram C, and pulied towards the loft
band. Altbotigh geuerally cent ined te,
tandemi and fear-in-hand driving, it je
Oftn desirable tu ' Po int " in driving our
or a pairthat le, tu loup the near roui,
if yeu would 'turn the near eide, under thté
thumb, or if off aide, which ie more diUt-
cuit, betweeu the firet and second fîngors.
The advantàge of thie le at once appa-4
rént, as it glvce eue a froc right Lïud,
witih whichi te use the whip ou a elug.

D!AGRAM D.

gieh herme and Ilbelp hlm " oither round
a corner or in pa.-oking ane;t.hr vebicle.-
To aïtop, bihnply place the riglit baund atV
a groater or eborter distance, accerding tuf
the epeed, lu front of the lof t haud (Da~
gram D), and pressing the riibt, baud
wards the body, and pushiug the loft ~
atritle ont, rais both bhande, the, dy



meanwbile being lcept utrnight, eTOZI in-
ctining a ibit forwarul. Thtis ln a for more
effective and dienn lnethod than that of
laking a rein in each hand, leavuing back
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off hie bat ;but, whilc bo u lita liberty to
do an if ho so electa, it le neither a slight
te his feminino acquaintanco for a el!gn
of incapncity as a Jehu il hoe rerely raison

BAD STYLE.

and plilling. not nnly with the lose iol
dignity, but at the risk of the rupture of
a bIood-yaeffo.

There in a point whipb more properly
coine;, nder tho lîead of the etiquette ni
driy.ng thn,,i thnt Iwlic.1 r bave chosezi bo
diseuss in -thiA paper, however briefly and
impericectir: it is bhat of how a man.
dtriving ishal! ealute a fernale acquaia.
tance wvhen qhey mieet, ho bcing, ex bypo-
thosi, on thie box at the tut'. There Pre
eorne rallier exacting people who demnand
that the <ushail, fts ivieu watking, take

hin whip vcrt.ically and witb It searly
touches hie he.-t, umkisg it more impres-
sive, if desirable, by an inclination 6f biti
body. " Forni " bas eût its seai upon thia
mode o! 'l peakisg," and le, as with moqb)

of the rntes of thie humas-born power,
ba.sed upon commos aese; for it is oft-
tilntes kisgreesbleý and dncomfortable to
tare, of! one'sj hat while driving ini a high
wind, and as dangeroug te engage the
vwhip hand iii plaices Nvhere cairefut driving
itu requirad.

FIG. Z.-A PARISI&bi TIJRNOUT.

Of essentially ferninine traps, the styles
are not nurnerous ;tbougli the mannieh
womian in England und the hail-worlcl ini
France do so6t hesitate te handle tihe nib-
bons from amail pbaeton or a high dog-
cart. Por town or Park-, the rnost appro-
priate carniage for ù, woman to, i-ive
hcrscf ie tIs " Duec" or pliacton, or thre
aomcewhat louder curricte; andi whîle she

A. FEW RIU.DLB

.\ Why are fbeap bat-gains fikte prisons?
l3ecause tbey're amostly soselle.

\ Whit ifs that wh*;lhrnut lie takop frosi
yotL before you cati posese it ?

Aépr qilotograpIL

ahiuld endeavor to, have everything about
hier turnout as hasdsome as possible, sire
should ,echew the unneceo-arily oran te and
fancy. The bcrrneoe ray be. a trille more
P-laboraie, and elle meay have housingî; or
efidie-padb, but in other respecte eire
'would best conbormi ta the btines-a-ik»o
o.ppearauce ofth 'rmnan's phaeton.-0. Da.-
vis Englieh, in Lippintotts.

When in a gardenor like a mant going to
rack =wd rans?

'WIeG ie's going to pot.

Who.t in the diffuresce between a car-
pester, amil an eaterprioing barber ?

One is a abo.ving puahor, the otlr lu a
puOhing ahaver.-Lomdon Asswers.

Lisefal 13aske:.
AIR BOLSTItRS FOR USC ENt WARM WRATItRR.

HOt1SEMOLD HIwrS.

Air boisters that can be inflated to any sitc
or allowed to be as limp and flat as a foot bail
are the coolest ciashions for warra weather.
Tbey cost about $6, and can bc as elaborately
covcred as one pleasa.

A so'ck of the best sait standing where there
is a t-ll of fish or other ob;..ctionable odor
will absorb the flavor.

Ait traces of inud can easily bc removed frorn
blàck clothes by rubbing the spots with a raw
potato cut in hal.

Neyer wear a woolen gown in the kitchen
It retains odors and smoke and soon becomes
offensive as well as shbby.

A p)ultice madle of Indian meal, covered
with Young Hysori tea, rnoistenied with hot
water and laid on a burn wiIl --ieve the pairi In
five minutes.

Molasses rubbcd on grass stains on white
drCssels or iinde rnt= w*i' briug out the
mtains when the clothing is washcd. Soaking
in sweet mitk will also reniove grass stains.

There il; nothing ike bot water and the
rubber bandage for a sprain. Th'e bot wattcr
seoihes laceratedl ligamnents: the bandage pre.
vents swelling. Liniments are worse than use-
less.

93hildvtene SIDYInM".
<'Mamma" said little Harry, aged 7, "is papa

Mr. James L. Davis, senior?"
IlVes, Harold."
"«Then," pursued he, "are you Mrs. James

L. Davis, senior?"
"Yeýs," -.nawered bis rsother again.
"Then if I arn Mr. Jamles L. Davis, junior,

where is M es. James L. Da-âis, junior?'

The feeling c£.f uperiority in the sterner sex
is inborn. "Mlýamra, do you think you'Il goto
heaven?" said jack, thougbtfully Ioolcing int
bis rnotber's face.

"Yes, dear, if Fi' good," said the littie
siother cautiously, wondering wbat would
corne next.

"*Theu plealle be good, for papa and 1 would
be se lonesosie without you."

Elizabeth, a tiay tot of S, was making a first
vist to tbe seashore. One day, on drivitig past
the Sait works en Iluzzard's Bay, .ler attention
was caUled to the wisdnulls. Gleeffly she
cried, '"Oh, now 1 know Wberc they make the
sait &à."ý-Kate F3.eld's Wasngton.
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It i8 easy enough to sec
%hen the lieroes begin to muster

TImat rigt at the beau> of the lino
Stands the mian %vith the linon duster.

Whero arc you going my pretty madZ
Goxng ù, hunting, kind sir, she said,.
What kind of ganl4 hu neked with a boum;
Any ne, sir, who wvil1 treat to ico creani.

"Boozer muet have laad a perfectly glori-
oua time ut the champagne supper laet
nigut."y

"'Vei1, 1 lound bis shoes onx the stairs
b.is 2iat on the gus jet, and hie clothes
thrown ir. the retrigerator."1

"Don't you tbink," the mother 8ai4d,
proudly, " that her playing shows remnark-
able finish?7" "«Ycs," replied the young
man, abaentiy, "Ibut shle %vai. a long time
getting tu it."1

Footpad-Gimme ý-our money.
7,fr. Ltusbfortli (diagustedly)-Do you sup-

pose 1 'would be gain' hom«e at 9 o'clock
iM 2 !had nei znoney? You arc the biggeat
thumip I bave me£ i &. mouatb of SunQyaî.

" Do you lave xnuch 'trouble, inx getting
SesVente li the country, Watkins '!" <'No,
indeed. «Wo've ihld e!gUt cxoke, five watt.-
tresses, aid thzee la4indrese in two
Mi*ths

Send for EST1MATBS-.
- TO THE -

* .Journal of Commerce
- FOR -

fBOOK
ALL KIN4DS BINDING

0F :. ~I AND

.*.. PRINTING
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LVERP~OOL & LON1) UN &GLOBE INS. Ci p HNIX FIRE INSU kA>;NCE CO'Y,

1il'ila Ho48"LB 11V TARPRS. CmCANADIAN BOARD JWt:. lS*Rli&B1J lu iA1n.çS
OF IRE1tCTORS% ANI, LW IN tE . à( t K t.AL'LT. Es%.

SIR ALWC T GALI.rCàG

Amount Invested in Canada, 9 $ ,350,000
Capital and Assets, 53:211,365

MECNTL .ikacpealoecretae Cburchez,

Sperial attention Civen ta applications made

direct tu the Montrent Office.

G. Y. C. SeÇ1TH.-------------ChitS Agent for the Dominion

lia «»Li*aEg n 178* cANArtaiDa OBAHU' F.3lAEISISigD lietSI

Nu. 35 St. Francois Xavier Street.

PA IERSON & SON, Agents for the fliminion
LITY AGENTS :

P. A. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

RAYMOND & MONDEAU,

P 1(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
p ~UF IIARTFURD. CONN-

FIRE INSURANCE. JESTABLISHED 1854.
Cash Capital . U .. $ 0o,000.

CAXAvà, BL&NCSU,

HEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. JAMES STREET, . MONTREAL

ORRALD E. HART. Gonaral Manager.

A Shirt ci your Firt Iurance as solicited for titis reliahie and wcaltby
~'Company. renowned fur ait prompt arid liberal seiulementî of dlaims

CYRILLE 1-ALRIN. * lul!Aet
G MlAIANI)bMITHI Moîeý Aet

ORTHIERN ASSURANCE COMP'YN OF LONDON. ENO.

BRANcu OFFicit FoR CANADa:

1724 NOTRE DAME ST., - . . MOmxèIU.

INCOME AND FUNDS <zIgs),

Capital and Accumulated Funds ......... $34,875,oO
Annual Revenue front Fire and Life Premiums, adfo

Interesi upon Invested Funds ....... ...... ....... 5,240,MOe
Deposired with the Donsîmiun Government for scirty of

Catadian Policy Hulders ..................... 20M

R.OBERT W TYRE. MANAGER FOR CANADA

N ATION,-AL ASSURANCL COMPANY
0 F IRELAND..

IN.. CORPOLR ZD ilis. .. #

Capital .. . ....... $5,000.c000
Total Fun( isnd u atu exceed ..... ..... 1,7oo.oo
Firc Incomc excecds .. . . . . ,200.000

CANADIAN BRANCII, 79 ST. FRAN4cois XA&vIER STREET,

MATTIIEW C. IIINSIIAW, Chai Agent.

A TLAS ASSURANCE COMPNl-ANI.
.0 F LOPND,. ENG.

VOlUNDED zb..

c'apital....*..............
k Ire 1unds exceed ......
r ire Incrne excteds,

$6,oco,ooo
1 ,5-Oe,0

:,0,*o

CANADIAN BRANCH.

q9 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAI.

11ATTHEW C. HINSHAW,
BRANCE MANAGKK

A LLIANCE ASSURN'ANCE COMPANY. G(UARDIAN FIRE AND) LIFE
ESTABLISIIED 1% ilS 4  

A a a ura n oLne aormpeany. 01Baa*M

HIEAD OFFICE, JiARTAIOL' NIEW LANF, LONDON, ENr-~s xe s~~a

Subscribed Cpitl, . 250.mTHE CITIZENS INSURANCE COMWY 0F CANAI)i
Paid up and Investced, 2'.50,000 I
Total Funds,- 17.500.000 HZsus Ornes io CAJIAoa:

RIGHT HON LORD ROTHSCHILD. ROBERT LEKWIS. £sq.. GCm Asmwucs B=tug, Si. a>.fc

N. B.-T.ia ('..mp3ny hàriar ranzued the -%da un c h dN R A

.. a d.a ýa ,aze .= -T.a-..m al] liabnibty -ae rcaitÙ oltinc9

C aiPaxi 7 all ai thei~ as, t rt là b9. .. ' & va. ItAW1l. mamg. G. A ROBERTS, Sub-azage

gbantrOM«L aada 137 St. Jamna %î>éet MrbitréSL . .PN&à -~ R.APHAXL .mi cAPT. ju Alg&

* English Departinn

* French 14


